
FRHT IN CONGRESS
OVER TRAINING BILL

Senate Favors Compulsory Serv¬
ice by Young Men.House

Would Defer Action.

Gbnrress fares the question of com

Rliorjr military tralnln* for the

youth of the nation.
TTis Senate Military Affairs Com

mlttee la considering the provision In

the bill which haa been approved by
th« subcommittee on army reorganise
Uw.
The bin provides that all young

men, upon reaching the age of nine¬
teen. shall be lisble to call for mili¬
tary training. Membership In ths
national guard over a period of years
¦ay be substltutsd for those who
may eater the "guard." and providing
that the .guard" quota for the com¬

munity 1s not filled.
The Hovee rejected tbe provision

ta cwmmlttee. The attitude of the
committee was to obtain the wish of
lit net ion ob the questloa be for-
taking action The Senate committee
hopes to finish consideration of the
bill before the middle of February.

If the compulsory training feature
!. reported to the ftenate It will meet

opposition which will prolong debate

¦ the kill It It (urn tha Haul!
.kouM | Mitv't Um Huvir
rxllfllcu would refuse to tccifl It.
and from preaent Indications would
ba supported by tha Hour* proper

If auch a situation ahould develop
the army reorganisation bill, termrd
by Secretary of War Kaker "u tlta
mat etataeinan-Hks attempt to meel
tha army reorgsnlsMlon *f«l " would
ba hald Id conference until one cham¬
ber rsversea Ita atand.
Proteal* have been received against

compulaory tra'nlns by members of
rongreaa. The American Ltfloa
recommended provision for It prac¬
tically aa outlined In the Senate sub-
commlttee bill,

PLATINUM SWINDLERS
SEIZED IN SWITZERLAND

International Plot Bartl in Arrest
of Baud )n Go-

BtTA

OENKVA, Jan. 2«.A band of In¬
ternational awlndlera were arrested
at Llndau while selling arnall b'ocka
of alleged platinum at 250 (>00 mark*
per block. They had obtained many
vlptlma In the principal towna of G»r-
man-Auatrla. while correspondence
aelsed at their hotel ahowed that
London and New York deslvrs had
offered to buy tome of the "precious"
fnetaL
The blocka were of lead, cleverly

covered with a thin layer of platlnii-n
A large aum of rro ey waa aelsert In
the awlndlera' hotel at Undau, Just
as they were preparing to leave fo
llerne and Paris with false passports.

Tknow something
thatwillclearyour sMn"

M WImii my complexion
fed, njugh and pimply, 1 was to

mtkamrd that 1 never had any
-Inn. 1 imagined that people
¦voided me.perhaps they did/
But th« regular use of Reainol
Soap.with a little Resinol Oint-
¦tent ju«t at first.has given me
back my clear, healthy akin. 1
wiah/MfV try kl"

esm
RaMOiMMM ud RmIwI Soa»il. ci.f

¦war daadnifl and kny the hair health? an4
Mtracthra. For trial Iraa. wntl u Dux. i-R.
Kcaiaal. Mainmort. M4

SAVE 25%
On Re-upholstering Work

Ordered Now
Thla to our dull season and t is up to us to

keep our worknt. n busy. That's why we're
able to fflve special price concessions not
possible later.

Three-Piece Suites Re-upholstered
A chance to make your old furniture practically

new for $10.00, representing the actual cost of
labor only.
IA large selection of velours, tapestries, and artificial leathers from
1.50 per yard up.

SLIP Made To Order

COVERS
Price represents labor coat only.

Tour choice of materials.Strtp»d
Retrlan Linens. Cretonnes and I.lnen
Taffetas, orlced at 3»c to $1.10 per
vard.

75c
Second
Floor

426 10th St N. W. Main 8186
UNITED UPHOLSTERY CO.

Buttercups aren't cowslips and
Crazy quilts aren't crazy;

Muley cows aren't mules at all
But B ue Ribbon Butter is

Daisy.

For the Pure Food Table

Blue Ribbon Butter
Butter is always found on the table in homes

where food values are known, because, food value con¬
sidered, Butter is one ol the cheapest articles of lood
you serve.

Frc«h and Pure As From
The Churn

Blue Ribbon Butter Is just as fresh and just as
ime when it reaches your tab'e as it was when it left
he churn. The doubly sized and glazed carton retains
his purity and freshness on its journey in the re¬

frigerator cars to your table.
Blue Ribbon Butter is pure and wholesome. Spread

.H thickly on the children's bread.
Your rrocer has it. Ask for it by name and

identify it by the Blue Ribbon on the package.
WILSON & ROGERS,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS,
219 Tenth SL N. W. Main 9798

=.

HAPPENINGS I N SO CJ E T Y ¦

Marshall* Dinner Guests -Other Dinn rs Ton'ght.Weddings and Engage¬
ments.News of the Dip ornats

THJO VtC« President and Mrs-
¦ Marshall will be entertained a1 dinner tonight by Mr. and Un

Charles « Hamlin. who will hav>
twenty lh

msel them" On Haiarday evenli.a
Vloe President and Mrs Marshall wM
dins with Mi and Mrs Leigh Mu»t.
»i their residence, till Banoroft
pines Dinner, will ale-. bs given
for M.. ani Mrs Marshall on F*bru
ary 7. with Mr. and Mra. John W.
Weeks as hosts, and on ceb.ua.y 11
by Henator snd Mrs. Ksy Plttman

Mrs. Marshall will bs ths guest of
honor at several lunch. 'Ihta -weak,
notably the one which Mrs. Frank «J

Hight Is gvlng tomorrow and Mrs.
Atlee Pomerene'a luncheon on Thurs¬
day.
The Assistant Secretary of War and

Mrs Benedict Crowell will be iio.U
st dinner tonight, entertaining fo>
their guest. Mrs. Ma* MacMu.ray of
New fork. There will be fourteen

""on Friday Mr. and Mrs CnnU,
accompanied by Mra. MacMurrajr. J*go South te spend several
cruising on a houssboat In the aelgh-
borhood of MlanaL

Mra Marshall Field will .»!«**'»
a dUtln*ul»hed company at dinner
lontffht. She h** Invited a few guaata
.ifterward to hear Sasha Votlcheako.
.he Russian composer and vlrtvo ..
vho will give a recital on the tym-
panon. an ancient Instrument u«d
n the time of L»uls XIV.

Oovernor Sproul of PennsyWailt*
/111 be the honor guest at the dlnne^.hlch Congressman S A. Kendall of
Pennsylvania will give tonight at the
otel Washington.

The first of the (lances of the "Huu-
red Club." an organisation of promi

I ent young married peop e, will oe

iven tonight st the home of Mr. and
Irs Sylvnus Stoke". J-., an-' g ves

promise of being one of the merriest
a. tie. of the yea.. The guest *

e received by Mr. Stokes. M s 8 ott J
hropp, Mrs. Frederick Hu dek-per
rs. Randolph Mason, and Miss Gladys
llnckley, members of the comm.tiee
¦ ho arranged the dancea.
Mr. and Mrs Stoke* will entertain

it dinner before the dance, and moi
f the me nbers of the comm ttee will
iave guests dining with them. M ss

>lyve Graef will also g ve a d nner
his evening, taking her guests la c
o the dance. ,

Th "Hundred Club" would seem to
.e the logical succes or to the smart
Sixty Couples" of several ses'n-
-o. and this, the first of Its

vlll be an event of considerable in-

.rest. There wl!l be two ther
ances at Intervals of three weeks.

ftflag Bride Feted.
Miss Mary D. Gibson, daughter of

tr. snd Mrs. Richardson Gib on who-e
carriage to James Wirt Russell Rob-
ison will take place on Saturday
fternoon. will have a number or
.»rtles given for bar, this week^ 8he .

inched today with MUs Phoe^alker and this afternoon Mlaa Ab-
rall Harvey will entertain at tea
t the New Wlllard for Miss Gibson,
icr guest. Miss Katherlne Burrlit.
Itss Madeline Aust'n. Miss Gladys
alme and Miss Margaret Crosaon.
Miss Augusta Glass, daughter of
ie Secretary of the Treasury and
Irs. Carter Glaas. will give a lunch-
on for Miss Gibson' tomorrow and
n Wednesday she will be entertained
t luncheon by Mra. Jou.tt 8h°use.
hat evening Dr. and Mrs. Wal er
ells will give a dinner for her. Miss
Ibson will also be the guest of hun-
r at a luncht-on which Mlai Eliza-
th Koones is giving on Thursdaynd the dinner which Mr. and Mrs.
alter Jeffords will have on Thursday
ight. And on Friday there will be a
ncheon for her, with Mrs. C. C. Cal-
oun as hostess. .

Yesterday afternoon Senor de BBena-
dta. second secretary of the Ptruv-
.n legation, entertained at tea in
jmpliment to the popular bride.

Belgian Eavoy Batertalaa.
The Belgian Ambassador and Pan
ess de Cartler de Marchlenne en.er
ined at luncheon yeaterday In b <n

r of their guest. Mra Cooper Hewitt
f New York.

Miss Beatrice Glass, who spent the
eek-end with her uncle and aunt.

,ie Secretary of the Treasury and
rs. Glass, will return to her hotn*

n Newport News today.

The Secretary of the Navy, who
.ent the week-end wlih Mrs. Daniels

, Raleigh, N. C.. will return .h »

orning. Mra Daniels will not r«-
jrn until Thursday.

Senator and Mrs. Medlll McCorml k
nterlulneJ a company of fifty iajl
venlng at a buffet supper.

Miss Anna Hamlin, daughter of
r and Mrs. Charles S. Hamlin, will
o to New York on February 8 to
ttend the Junior assembly. She will
lay with her aunt, Mrs. Hamilton
oppln. and will return next day to

. ¦sutne rehearsals for 'Hullo \ ash-
.igton," in which she i^^Aking an Im
ortant part. Miss Hamlin has Just
ompleted a visit to Boston.

Mrs. H. K. Bush-Brown will be
ostess at a reception this afternoon
rom 3 to4 o'clock, at the Arts CI b
>f Washington, when an exhibit on

fHIGH HEELS PUT
CORNS ON TOES

Talla woman how to dry up a
corn ao It llfta out

without pain.

Modern high-heeled footwear
ucklea the toes snd produces corna,
nd many of the thousands of ho«pl-il canes of Infection and lockjaw
re the result of woman's suicidal
nhlt of trying to cut away these
ilnful pests.
Kor little cost there can be ob-

ilned at any pharmacy a quarter of
n ounce of a drug cal ed freesone,hlch Is sufficient to rid one's feet
f every hard or soft corn or callous
Ithout the slightest danger or In
onvenlence.
A few drop of freesone applied

irectly upon the lender aching
trn stops the soreness and shortly
he entire corn, root and all. llfta
.Ight out. It Is a st'eky substance.
hlch dries the moment -It Is ap¬

plied. and thousands of men snd
vomen use It because the corn
hrlvels up and comes out without
nflsming or even Irritating the sur¬
roundings tissue or rkln Cut this
.<iit and try It If your corns bother
you.

MRS. MAKC 1 ETER,
wffe of the new Minister of Switzerland, who has jnst arrived In
Washington. She looks the verieat girl, but left two boys at school
at home.

of her portrait drawing* will be on
view. She will be assisted by MUs
Sara Munroe, Urs. Howell. Mlsa
Elizabeth Sawtelle, Mrs laaac* Mia.
Fleeth and Mlsa Catherine Crltcher.
On Wednesday afternoon, and again
on Wednesflay, February 4. Mri.
Buah-Brown w'll receive at the / rts
Club In; tead of at her studio as Is
her custom.
Miss Lydla Bush-Brown has a stu¬

dio in New York this winter and Is
doing very auccessful decorative art
itork.

Esmrnrsl Asssascei.
Mrs. Pierre Christie Stevens, widow

of Major Stevens, U. S. A., ann^unres
llie enga .emtnt of her daughter, Mi's
jiarle Christie Stevens, to Congre «-

¦nan Frederick C. Hicks, . f N w York.
The wedding will take p ace wl -n
Mlsa Stevens leaves Evergreen . e
ited Cross School for the Blind,
where she la now work.ng.

Him. Joaquin B. Calvo annuonc a
the engagement of her d lug'.ter. Mis.-
Celina Calvo, to Johh Gal n Car er,
on of Mrs. Thomas B. Carter and the
late Senator Tarter of Montana T e

wedding will take place In the late
prtng Miss Calvo, who.-e lather, .v

.«te Mr. Calvo. *i< for many y a «

minister of Costa Rica to the United
.>i».es, haa Jusi tetu.iied rom a vie
to her sister, Mrs Thomas Harr ng-
ton. In Costa Rica. Since her hus¬
band's 'death Mme. Calvo has made
her permanent home in Wa h ngton.

M-. and Mrs. Fulton L"Wls an- .

nounce the engagement of their
.lutf.tler. Mls» Susan Saville Lewis,
o Capt. James Knox Cockrell. S X-
eenth United States cavalry Captun
Cockrell Is a son of Augustus Cuck-
ell, a prominent lawy r of Jackson-
llle, Fla. The weding will take

.llace In the early summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Glbbs McAdoo
have taken an apartment at 863 Park
avenue. New York.

Mra. Alban B. Butler haa gone to
'Jot Springa, Va.

Mra. John P. Story, Jr.. who spent
he past week at Hot Springs wi»

Joined there Sunday by her husband
.nd they returned to Washington last
light.

Mrs. George Peabody Euatla Is at
'Vhlte Plains, N. Y., on a visit to her
father, William Street

Barrett la Hrw York.
John Barrett director general of

the Pan-American Union, haa gone to
New York with the ofTlclal delegate
. o the aedond Pan-\mer ca« Finenei
Conference. As vice president of th<
Pan-American Society of th- I'n t'
States, he la one of the commute
having In charge the farewell dinner
which will he given to them by tha
society In New York city tomorrow
night

Mlsa Rroaka Enarnged.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwa-d C. B. Flitch

er announce the engagement of the
ulster. Miss A ny Right Brooks. o

Washington, to Charles Wllllop
Rergner.
Miss Brooks Is the daughter of Co'

John C. W. Rrooks, U. S. A., an

granddaughter of the late Brig. Oer
John M. Wilson, U. S. A. She l>
-naktng her home with Mr. and Mr.
Fletcher at Wynnewood. Pa. Mi
Bergner is the aon of Mr. and Mr?
rsuatavus William Rergner, of H
.erford. Pa. He held a commlsslor
In the artlllerry and served slxtee
nonths In France.first In the Flft
field artillery. First dlvlalon,\ an.

ater as an airplane obaerver wltl
the Fourth French army.

Mra. Baraett Not at Haaae.
Mra. George Harnett will not be at

home this afternoon, owing to thi .

leath of Mrs. Williams, wife of Sur¬
geon Wllliama, U. 8. M. C. atatloned
»t the Marine Barracka.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Lanier
Wlnslow have arrived In London
vhere the former la attached to th->
ITnlted Statea embassy. Their chil-
lren will apend the remainder of th-1
winter with Mrs. Winslow's pare? ta.
fr. and Mrs. Henry K. Devereux, at
homasvllle. x '

,

Cyrua H. K. Ctirtla, of Philadelphia,
s at the New Wlllard for a few daya.

Word haa been received here of
the marriage of Mlse Ellen Graeme
(arriaon to Lloyd Asplnwalt, of Nev
York and London, on January 17 at
he London residence of her cousin
'Ira. William Sterling, who wa

'ormerly Miss Ethel Robeson, of
Vaahlngton. The bride la the grand
laughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
leorge Ogston, of Waahlngton. .

Mra Ira C. Copley haa heen called
o her hftme In Aurora, III.; by the
«<idden death of her brother, Roys
Strone.

Mlaa Anne Gordon la chairman of
the young ladles committee of the
Southern Relief Rail to t^ka place at

the Wlllard next Monday evening,
February 2. i

The Southern Relief Society ia
unique In Its work, there being: no
.imllar organization In the United
States. One of Its objects la to fur-
niah a home for sevcnty-Ave 'lei.ll-
tute men and women of the ol1V >¦
who have known bettsr daya. Ea< h
yea- when thla ball .« given toj pro¬
ceeds are enough to support the h"ine
through the year
Miss Mary Custls L.ee, a gi««l

granddaughter of den. Hubert R. I«ee
will take a prominent pari In the ac¬
tivities of the twenty-acvi'titn annMnl I
ball of the society.

Neighborhood House will give Its
annual ball at the Wlllard on Tues¬
day evening February 17. and thla
year It will take the form of a mardi-
gras fete called the "Carnival of th«?
Seasons."

"Prizes will be .>IYe*n1 for the b«-M
posters illustrative of the Idea of the
fete. The members of the poster com¬
mittee are Mrs Charles J. Bell, Mrs.
Alice Barney, Mrs. Claude II. Mayo,
and Mrs. John C. Fremont. Mrs. Wal¬
ter R. Tuckerman. Mrs. Hylvanus
Stokes, Jr., and ^llrs. Scott Thropp
form a committee which Is prepar¬
ing a number of clever novelties for
the entertainment of the guests.

Bankbearfa To Katrrtala.
Mrs. John H Bank head. wife of

Senator Bankhead, and Mrs. William
B. Bank h ad. wife of Congressman
Bnnkh»ad, will entertain a large
company at tea tomorrow afternoon
from 4 to 7 o'clock at 1868 Columbia
toad.

The Misses Moore, sisters of Con¬
gressman R. Walton Moore, of Vir¬
ginia, will not be at home tomorrow
afteinon. hut will receive next Tues¬
day afternoon at the Avondale.

Congressman William H. Hill, of
¦Mew York, has taken an apartment at
the New Wlllard.

William Howard Taft has returned
to New Hav«n, Conn., alter a briei
vialt wltti Mrs William J. Boardman
and Miss Mabel Boaidnian.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. l,ogan wIP
ontertaln at supper In the cabinet
room of the New Wlllard on Sunday
evening.

Caleb W. O'Connor has returne'
o his studio after being absent for
week with influenza.

Owing to the illness of Major
harles Trowbridge Tlttman. the con
ert arranged for tomorrow evening
it the Washington Club has bes
.osiponed.
Miss Lou'se Richardson, of Ron

loke, Va , Is visiting her cousin, Mra
. B. Wickers. Mrs Wickers had an
.formal dance for her charming am
¦pular guert on Saturday evenlir

>nd also entertained for her on Fri-
lay.

The grip has played sad havoc with
'ie rehearsals for /Hullo Wa*hlng
on".the revue to be presented on
ebruary 10 and 11 at the Marin-
. rr-cks In aid of the Children s

Hospital. Even the prodUrer. A
. M. Grelg, succumbed last week
iut he Is up and about again
t has not, however, interfered
/iht the seat sale which com-
tenced last Wednesday and has pro-
"eded briskly ever since. In fact
'tending purchasers of tickets for
he performance on Tuesday night,
¦"ebruary 10. should lose no opportu-
ity in procuring their seats or thev
lay be disappointed.
Jerome Kern, whose tuneful music
as charmed thousands of theater-
roera In all parts of the country, has
1vcn permission for any of his songs
o be used, and some numbers have
¦een specially composed by Oeorge
iarrett, who In one scene will pre-
Ide nt the piano, as well as playing
>n Important part in the 1809 see-#.
Miss KsteM Murray, a Washington

?lrl. Is responsible for all the r'ance
numbers, and the Misses Vlrg n'a
ckels and Elizabeth Kingsbury will
ontribute solo dancea. One of the
-nost attractive scenes Is the fnal
>ne, which will represent rtie Interior
)f the Chevy Chase Club on one of
he Wednesday dance nlghta. Th- r»
s a leap year scene wherein a ma'd-
'n, played by Miss Margaret Hard ng
lecides to take advantage of the pre¬
vailing sentiment and do her own
proposing.

Society will be brilliantly repre¬
sented at the American pageant
ind ball to be glvn by the Navy
F<eague of the United States, at the
Vew Wlllard Hotel, on the night of
'.'ebruary 12.
Many add'tlons have been made to

the list of State chnlrmen during the
past week, and those who have al¬
ready accepted are busily at work
afl-anglng the particular scenes
which will depict a portion of their
State's history In the panorama of
historical; events.
Those «vho have so Tar accepted

the pos'tlon of State chMrmen In¬
clude Mra. Henry | F. Dimoclt. for

Connecticut; Mr*. Charles B. Howry. |
(or Klsrldt; Mrs. Woolaey Aapin-
wall, for OtorfU; Mra. Wllllti< A.
Ilodaiiberg, for Illinois; Mra. ilmr/
H. New, for Indian*; Mra Horace M.
Towner, for low*; Mra. H»»ry
llrecklnrldge, for Kentucky; Mra.
Maude Howall Smith, for LauliUna;
Mra. John A. Peters. for maina, Mra.
Olbaon Pahneatock. for Maryland;
Mlaa Bllaabeth Adana, for Maaaa-
chu«elts\ Mra. Charles B. Henderson,
for Nevada; Mra. Charlaa 8. Hrmlln.
for Naw York; Mra Cary Langhorne,
for Ohio; Mlaa l^ydla Spencer Blddle,
for Ptainsylvania; Mlaa Mary Tam¬
ple, (or Tennessee; U'> Clareace
.ualey. for Texas; Mra. E. P. An
'rewa. for Virginia; Mra. Howard
.itherland and Mra. SteptiAi B.' Kl-
.Ina, for Weat Virginia. and Mra.
Idney liallou, for Hawafl.
Mra. Joaaph W. Bailey, who haa

been aarloualy 111, la now recovered
and la raaumlng bar place In aociety.

Mra. Samuel Mattlngly baa laauad
Invitation for a luncheon on Wed -

naaday. February i In honor of Mme.
Peset, wlfa of the Peruvian Ambase
ador.

Mra. I. T. Mann haa tarda out for a
tea on Saturday, January 31 at her
raaldence, 1333 Sixteenth street.

Mlaa Bartha Prances Wolfe, assist¬
ed by membera of Sactlon 10. will
be hoate-s at the College Woirrn'i
Club, 1822 ! St., tonight at 8 o'c'ock
Dr. Harry K. Oberhelser will ba hon¬
or guest, ,n<j nin v|ve aa Illustrated
lecture on "Bird* of the District of
Columbia." Ouest tl kets .are to bi
had from Mlaa Nlcho.son and Ml**
Nevlna.

At the fortnightly aolree of the
French Club of the Washington Sa¬
lon Thursday evening at Its atudloa
In the Mckean building, 1M7 H
treet, Janus A. O'Shea, well-known
awyer, and Prof. Augtrste King-
mllh will be the principal Mpeakera

and guests of hoi.or. Mr. O'Shea will
I'llvir an addreaa on "The Payrtiol-
ogy of Criminal Law," and Prof.
iing-Smlth will1 apeak on "Muaic aa

a Necfulty."
A program of songs and aolo dsnc-

ng will be offered by Mlaa Marta-
retta Campbell and Mlaa Ellen T.
IcConchle. The p evident of the
ub, Hudolph de Xapp. aaalated by
he board of governor*, wllj make
he presentationa. A brief bualneaa
leetlng will psecede the entertain-
ient program, which will also In-
'ude music, dancing, and refresh¬
ments. /
The marriage of Mlaa Julia Mnr-

;aret Uadmun, daughter of Mr anJ
Ira. Arthur 11. Uadmun, of thla rtty.4
and Stevens Beall, aecietary to the
'olumbla Historical Society anl a
lineal descen lant of Nlnlan Beall.
governor geneial of Maryland and
commander-in-chief of the colonial
forcea in Maryland, waa solemnised
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
The ceremony took place at the

home of the br'de'a parents. 2810 Q
street, with the Kev. Edward T. Dad-
mun. of Hampton. Va., uncle of ihi
bride, reading the Episcopal service
from the vellum bound prayer book
carried by the bride, which ha.l been
left to the bridegroom for this pur¬
pose by his great-grandmother.
Mountain laurel, palma and ever¬

greens effectively decorated the rooms

forming a bower in the front bay
window where the wedding pir>)'
stood for th» ceremony
Mias Mary Wealwood played the

wedding music and the bride was at¬
tended by Miss He'en Fetier as ovild
of honor. Her two young sisters.
Miss Helen Fetter, aa maid of honor,
ler two young sisters. Mtss Chariot.o
Dadmun and Alias D >ra * hl.e Cid-
mun. held the wide white ribbons,
vhloh formed the aisle through whl-h
he bridal party phased. The one

wore pale blue crepe de chine, the
other pink voile. The maid of hon¬
or wore orchid chlf.'on over silk,
lajor Norman B. Cole, Medical Corps.
t. S. A., was best man.
The bridal gown of white crepe de

-hine and satin was fashioned wltii
Iraped skirt and v trimmed vrl Ii
'uchesse lace, an heirloom. The tull«s
veil, which was h^ld In place by
orange blossoms, bad been worn by
he bride's mother at her wedding
A reception to about a hundied In-

Imate friends followed the cere¬

mony.

IRI S! A MASS
OF WAVY. GLEAMY

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

et "Danderine" save and
glorify your hair.

In . few momenta you can trans-1!
form your plain, dull, flat hair. You H
can have It abundant, soft, floaty
and full of life. Just gel al any
Irug or toilet counter a small bot-
lle of "Danderine" for a few rents
Th. n molaten a soft cloth with the
>anderlne and draw this through
your hair taKlng one small stranl
»t a time. Instantly, yea. Im-
-i dlately you have doohlel the beau
ty of rour hair. It will he a mass,
so soft, lustrour fluffly and so easy
to do up. All dust dirt and exces¬
sive ol' la removed.

l«et Danderine put more life, colo*.
vigor and brightness In your hair.
This stimulating tonic wilt freshen
y >ur scnlo. check dandruff and fail
inir ha'r, end he'n vour h«lr to arrow
lon|. thick, strong and beantlnil.

LENIN'S COUSIN AIDING
BOLSHEVIK! IN MEXICO

EL PASO, Tax.. Jan. M..A go-
lag under lb* uiiie of Lvnln i(4
pu«lB« >. * couam of N ku» I. u n

primttr of Soviet Ku a.a, haa baen
.prttdlof Bolahavlk pr«p«iuta Id
the ilkM of (oMrt, Mexico. t^b<>r4
log to reports recalved by Ouxri-
went official* on tha border.
Lanlt la a»l4 ta be adod la hla

work by a Dr. Alt. wkoae real nama
la Turldo MurlMo. known u a radical

Ifttoi )«»<w W Mm, h>m4 n« (.
n>»rti w*«<ix k*(* 14 V4* nM
avldpnc* r«UUsi U* Ik- all« ax-
iviilea of Lanla and AM wau d t>

.aid toefura ib« llmata ubeomqi tlc»
nva tlgatlng Ut<l tu affairs

Cutlcura Soap
ComplexionsAre Healthy

V.. ¦ ¦¦

£.Kcrot)l5ot>$Co.
,*IHE BUSY CORNER* KNNA.WLAT 8 TH.ST

Open 9:15 A. M. Close 6:00 P. M.

.$39.76 Hudson Seal #OA .$89.50 Hudson Seal ^CC
Chokr-. at. W Caps, atJ
.Ir ' Sealine #OA .*315 Skunk fOri
Stoles, at Stole, atV-""
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Because of the Inclement Weather of the Last
Few Days We Are Continuing Our Clearing of

SILKS
.Prices have been drastically cut to close out at once
all remnant lengths.
.Every short length must go, and this inc'udes thous¬
ands of remnants of the most wanted silks and velvets.
.Silks that will be suitable for dresses, blouses, skirts. .

linings, and trimmings.
'.Almost every desirable and fashionable weave, pat¬
tern and color.
.Black si ks, colored'silks, colored velvets, velveteens,
crepes, georgettes, novelty silks, etc., at attractive
prices.
.Formerly priced from $1.50 to $10.50 a yard.
Clearing
Prices,
A Yard. 69c to $400
K*nn's.Street Floor. 0

Women's, Misses' and Girls'

Rain Capes anc Coats
.As the past week has proved Washington surely has
its rainy season, and usually during January, February,
and March, so Raincoats and Raincapes are much
needed garments.

Women's Rain Coats
.Raincoats of silk rainproof material, in stripes and

plaids, in green, blue, and black combinations have

yoke lined with rainproof $25.00 and $29.75
silk. At
.Raincoats of transparent oi' silk material, $25.00
in plum, Copenhagen, and black, at
.Full length raincoats, leathes tinished, good $19.75
storm coats with high storm collars, at
.Heavy rubberized cloth finished raincoats, $19.75
in black, oxford and navy, at
.Light-weight silk finished raincoats in {10.95
black, navy, gray, and tan, at ....

.Good quality raincoats, in oxford, black,
and tan, a'so in the lot are some rubberized $12.95
poplins, at
.One lot of rainproof, mercerized poplin $$.95
raincoats, in tan only, at

Rain Coats and Rain Capes
For Girls' and IVisscs' Wear

.Raincoats in the following sizes only.8, 12, and
15.in navy and tan. Just a limited number CO 95
of odd coats, at
.Guaranteed raincapes, in
Mvy and red, in siMs « $3.95 and $4.95
|0 1 », dl . » . « . * tN a .........

.Raincoats and tam hats, guaranteed coats. $4 Q1*
in tan, sizes 8 to 15, at
.Guaranteed raincoats, in misses' sizes 14 to 18, in a

variety of styles, at

$7.95, $10.95, $12.95, and $15.00
.Misses' silk finished rain- C1Q 71! nnrl J?1* OH
coats, in sizes »4 to 18, at.,~T. .77'tV

t Kann'o.Second Floor

Uhis Is the Last Week of Our Great

Fur Clearance
.Make the most of its fleeting hours to secure'some
of these good values.
.$69 60 and |79.50 Taupe Pox

2"*: $50
.176.00 Taupe Wolf' #CA
Scarfs, at ^Oil
.189.60 Red Fox Scarfs, JgJ
-196.00 Red Fox Scarfs,
at
.189.60 Black Lynx,
Scarfs, at
.$§5.00 Beaver
Cape, at
.$98.60 Dyed Skunk
Throw, at v * %

.138.00 Mole
Scarf, at
.»6t>.6U Mole Q
Scarf, at , **0
.$89.60 Mole *££
Cape, at <>00
.?./e.60 Mole Stole,
at

$36.00 Hudson S«al Choker,
at
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